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CLAUDE PICOT NAMED THE 31ST PHOENIX AWARD WINNER

Claude P¥:ot. Senior V1CC-Pcesidcnt of Co!!!-.nAgDie de Saiot-Gobain, has ~ ~ the
Phoenix Award "Glasa Pa:son 01- the Y ~ recipient for the year 200 1. as anno~ by

Dick Mazmau.. chairman ~ft}., Phoenix Award S~n Committee.

The Phoeoix Award is bestowed annuany to an iMivKiua1 who bas made a notcworthy

contribution in tI¥:: glass ~JstIy in the &Jd of sc;ienc:c. production, or ~Q.~D. rclatin~
to gfass co!1t~ fiber glass, ~~ glass, :fiat g183$. tablcwm'C aDd ela:Uomc gJ8.'Is.

Mr. P~t was 'UnaDiJoousiy ~!!rl to receive tbe p~ Award in IC(;O~~ ofhis

outstanding b:I_~-~ ~~ in bringing SaiDt-Oobain to the strategic fureftont as a

~<Iiog g1ass contairw:rs produ~. Tbc 31- recip~ and the first ~n at Saint-Gobain

to be oono~ with d1e Phoenix Award. Mr. Picot said. ~ is a rcward IK>t o11ly for me

but also for an.the people in SahJI:-Gobain world-wide,"

Saint-Gobain Co~~ is-tbc largest ghIss oontaiD£rs producer in Europe. fulJowine an
~ive expansion from 1911 to 1992~ and the secord 18r&est g~ c;oDtainetS

producer in ~ Uuitcd States fonowjQg the ac:quBtion aM ~uent ~Q' of Ban

Glass am Foster-Forbes in 1995-

B~ in Pam. Fr8DCe:. Saint.-Gobam is tbc world's Jargest b11i1ding materiaJs
~1~r-f:uret. prod\IciDg higb-perfo~ p1astic:s, ~aJ~n, gJass contaha'St. piping.
reinfu~ abrasives and industrlal ceramics. Onc of the top 100 industrial

Q)~JJies in ~ worki; Co~gnie de Saint-Oobain had ~ ofS26.6 biliioli in 2000.

The company bas Q¥)re than' 170,000 cmpbyees in 46 countries.

A graduate oftbe Paris School of Mines. Mr. PiCX>t dn post-.gl'8du8te work:. at DolSEAD
aM Stanford BI~~s Sc:hooL In 1963~ be bcgan his ~ in the glass iIJduStIy as an
"'!'J!.ioeer with Coming lac. in the glass operations in Franc;e. where fono~ ~
~nllfacturing positions. he bet:8nJe: p1ant manA2er aI)i ~n afterwards. 0CEaa1

Manager~ leavjng Co~ IIr.. (then koown as Coruing Glass. Works) in 1978.

Mr. P~t joined the Saint-Gobain Group in 1979. and preSetitly holds positions

worldwide. including President. of the company's Branch. CliefBxecuti'"t-e Ottic«: of

SaiDt-Gobain E!!!~Dage. Cbai..~ of Saint-Oot.iD Co!!t~~ aid is director of ~

Saint-Gobainsubsidiaries.



Wla1 askcd what he =vSoDs "gIass" to repI~i: to the filturc ofma nk:md. Mr. PB.ot

prai.1ed t1x: il!!~aaJ. glass com1mmity ~~iDg that. "Glass makers wac among the fixst to

\DKietstaDi that the fo~st mviro~tal problem -would. be tbc handling of waste am. mr

a1IIKJst 30 years oow. haw stri'lled tD solvc ~ problcm economically. both by reduciDg tbc
weigbtofco J1f.aiDers and by taking advantage of ~ property of'1nJimited recyclaoiity."

Picot ~y servcs as CbaixmBD of the LaOOtatokoe N~~ d7E~j~. a pub1i4 ~tific

:-~~

~wwvn.

BOrQ on 0ct0bCI- 11. 1.937. Mr. piQ)t i.9 ~ aDd bas three c;hj]dren.

The prestigious Stcu bcn gJa.$S scuJptU1:'ed a. ward 0 f the Phoenix rising out of ashes win be
preseDted to Mr. Picot on September 2&. 2001 in ph~~J~bi:a.. P~sylvaDia.
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